Facial anaesthesia constitutes one of the most interesting affections of the nervous system, not so much from its comparative rarity, as from the important character of the morbid changes from which it arises, and the varied phenomena resulting from these changes.
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Lost. Out of these twenty-four cases vision was more or less affected in fifteen, hearing in nine, and smell in six.
The organs of the senses, in addition to the nerves of special sense, are supplied with branches of the fifth, so that each organ has two kinds of sensibility, special and general. It is not denied or doubted that the fifth is a medium of perception, as far as regards touch, and it has been shown that it is so also as regards taste.
Magendie in addition considered it as the source of smell, sight, and hearing, and by his experiments held that he had established this fully, as far as the first of these is concerned.
Sight.?That the optic nerve is indispensable to vision is clear, while, at the same time, it is obvious that the fifth exercises a very remarkable influence over it, and that in some animals it is its sole source, they being possessed of no optic nerve. 
